
CITY INTELLIGENCE
Baolt Burned.— About one o'clock yesterday

morning a girlknown as "Carrie," who works

in the Louisiana Saloon, on Second street, be-
tween X and L, met with a serious accident, the i

particulars of which are given as follows:
Shortly before the hour mentioned, the saloon
having been closed, she retired to her room,
which™ is in the same building as the saloon.
While hanging up some clothing, or otherwise
busied with a candle in her band, in a portion
of the room where a number of dresses, etc.,

were hanging, the articles caught tire from the
lightand were soon in a blaze. She tore them
down, and in endeavoring to extinguish the
flames set fire to the dress upon her person.
About that time Robert Kelly,proprietor of the
saloon, who had been to another saloon near
by. came home, and seeing a great light in the
girl's room and bearing her calls, went to her
assistance. Not having anything at hand with
which to smother the flames, he endeavored to
pull the burning apparel off", and finally suc-
ceeded, but not until both of his hands were
very severely burned. Dr. Simmons was called
inand proceeded 'to give the sufferers all the
relief possible. Tbe girlwas found-to have had
her neck, both shoulders, back and arms shock-
ingly burned.

Board of Supervisors.
—

Board of Su-

pervisors met on Saturday, all the members
present. Minutes of the previous meeting were

read and proved. The selection of names
from which rand Jurors are to be drawn for
the present year was approved of. The Finance
Committee presented a report, which was read
and adopted. The resolution offered by Super-
visor Domingos on Friday, relative to a County
Hospital and Poor-house, was taken up and
adopted— ayes -1, noes 1, Supervisor Ross voting
in the negative. District Attorney Goods re-
ported favorably upon the application of J. D.
Carey for cancellation of taxes. Report adopted.
Reports of Overseers of Road Districts Nos. 5
and 12 were received and placed on tile. On
motion, itwas ordered that George Hack, Road
Overseer of District No. , be authorized to
expend a sum not to exceed $60 out of "the
Levee and Crevasse Fund to repair the break in
the levee at Wantland's ranch. The Board then
adjourned until the 20th instant.

Grand Jurors.— County Clerk aud Sheriff

at noon, Saturday, drew, in accordance withan

order ofthe County Court, the following names

of persons to serve as Grand Jurors at the next
term of that Court, the venire being returnable
next Monday : From the city John "W. Rock,
H. Dingley, Win. M. Marvin, Aug. H. F. Shuck,
J.is. Whitcomb, Abraham Sites, Charles H.
Stevens, J. Renz, James rarris, W. T. Crouch,
j-»mes Scott, T. J. MeKirn, J. R. Atkins, and J.
p" \j*dchoir; Granite township— Hannan,
John C Martin, Homer Redington, and W. C.
Crosette • L?"v Creek— John Brewster, George

Clark, and jam?** Scott ;Cosumnes-W. K.
Anderson and H. b. 1!.™m;San Joaquin-Ro-
bert Connolly and O. S. freeman ;Franklm- L.
A. Willard, Philip Schank. Wm. H. Lockhart,

J. H.Hagaboom and H. W. Jo..'*-s° *

Police Court.—ln the Police Court Saturday,
Lung Sing and Wah Lee, previously conTictcd
of keeping bogs within the city limits, were
fined $10 each. John Ryan and John Hunt,
arrested for burglary, were discharged, the
prosecuting witness having died. The case of

S. W. McConihey, charged with assault and
battery upon Elizabeth Newsom, was dismissed.
The case of A.Egl, charged with neglecting to

repair a gutter in front of his premises, was

continued until the 12th instant. J. Coburn,
alias Kellv, was examined on a charge of rob-
bery, and held to answer to a charge of petit
larceny.

Commercial.
—

Arrived yesterday and Satur-
day, steamer Gem, Soule, from Colusa, with flour

and broom corn to order ;steamer Enterprise,
Wilbur, from Colusa, withgrain for San Francis-
co; schooner Annie R. Forbes, Loss, from San
Francisco, with merchandise; schooners Tartar,
Chelmens -. Arab, Sims, and sloop Willey, Bach,
from San Francisco, with material and iron to

the Central Pacific Railroad Company. Sailed,
schooner Golden Gate, forSan Francisco, light;
steamer Enterprise, for San Francisco, with
grain.
fmvTV Treasurt.

—
The following sums were

paid U?to the County Treasury Saturdays By

James C Goods, delinquent taxes, $6,891
ten per cent, pf fees. $44 29; James W. John-
ston. $,10 15 inter*

-
Swamp and Overflowed

Land Survey No. 349; Andrew George. $3 6,,
interest on Sta'e School Li-idLocation -No. 152,
sixteenth and thirty-sixth sections; Frances L.
Mitchell, $10, interest on Swamp aud Over-

flowed Land Survey No. -»*;L.B. Drew, $8 54,
interest on Swamp and Overflowed Land Sur-
vey No. 649.

City Treasurt.— The followingamounts were
paid into the City Treasury Saturday: By

George I. Lytic, for water rates. $2,433 80;

"William Young, harbor dues, $109 85; John
McChnt^ck. rent of prison, $50; L.H. Foote,
Court fines, $45; D. A. DeMerritt, licenses,

$1 872:X, Eighth to Ninth street assessment.
$273; H, Fourteenth to Seventeenth street
assessment, $173 00; Fourth. X to L street
assessment, $85 50; Junes «'. Goods, delin-
quent taxes, $57 •'; delinquent street assess-
ments, $401 20. Total. $5,501 41.

SnoT Himself.
—

ho-, about nine years of
a.-v, son of a man named Connolly, an employe

of fhe Pacific Railroad Company, at the Junc-

tion ms* brought to this city Saturday after-
noon, to i." 'his left hand, which had been in-
jured' by tin- accidental discharge ot a pistol,
dressed by aphysician. Dr. Simmons, who as
called upon, found that the ball bad lacerated
the hand considerably, rendering it necessary
that a portion of the thumb and forefinger

should be amputated.
Eastward Bound.— numerous friends of

Frank Foster, who starts overland this morning

on a visit tobiiold home inPhiladelphia, bad a

reunion on Saturday evening, when, after pre-
senting bim with a memento oftheir esteem and
affection, they passed the time until the

"
wee

sma' hours" inpleasant and entertaining social
intercourse. They all united in bidding him
ion aoeaow and wishing him a speedy return

—
several times. "For he's a jollygood fellow."

Arrested for Bcrglart.—A man named
George Hamilton, who had been working on

Billy Richard's ranch, near the city, was ar-

rested on Saturday by officers Harvey and
Rider on a charge ofburglary, committed at the
residence of one of Richard's neighbors, who
swears that she saw him leaving her house
through a window Thursday evening, upon
which occasion two gold rings and three gold
pieces ot the value of $2 M each are alleged to
s\ave been stolen.

A.^iiEsTs.
—

The following arrests were made
Saturday and yesterday :George Hamilton, by
officers lJarvey and Rider, for burglary ;S. W.
McConihey. by officer Fisher, for assault and
batter George W. McGee, by special officer
Biderman, for Meing drunk: Mary Chamberlain,
Lv officer' Van Mom, for being drunk; John
Wilson, by officer Dunlcvy. tor petit larceny.

Brought Down*.—A man named Ross was

brought to the city from Folsom on Saturday,

having been convicted in that town ofdisturbing !
the peace and

"smashing things
"

in the town

of Aabland, and sentenced to pay a fine of $100

or be imprisoned fifty days in the County Jail.
He chose the latter and was accordingly locked
-up-

liouTALiTT.—There were eleven deaths in the
'

city last week— seven of adults. The cans, of
-death were: Small pox, three; consumption,
two; pneumonia, two; softening of the brain,
one; inanition, one; convulsions, one; dropsy,
one.

Relief Committee.— The General Relief Com-
mittee of the various Lodges of Odd Fellows
for the ensuing term was organized at Odd
Fellows' Hail yesterday. W. 'EL Boyne was
chosen President, Wm. McCrackeD, Recording
Secretary, and 11. B. Nielson, Treasurer.

Ac,.-5
""" or Music—Professor Moray will

eive anOi' ,,er of his gift entertainments this
evening at Mm Academy of Music. His per-
formances in legerdemain have drawn lar-e
audiences. Many valuable article* are given
»way each evening.

To Inspect another Section.
—

The Central
Pacific Railroad Commissioners willleave the
c tv to-motrow morning to inspect another sec-
tion ot" the road— the twenty miles cast of Car-
lin.

Board ok Education.
—

The members of the
new Board of Education will not forget that
they are to 111.it nt the Superintendent's office
this evening at 7 o'clock sharp, lor organiza-
tion.

Levee Commissioners.
—

A meeting of the
Levee Commissioners was held last Saturday
-evening, but the only business transacted was
ihe auditing of various accounts.

Large Collection.
—

During the twenty days
which the delinquent tax list of 1868 has been
in the bands of the District Attorney the sum

-Of $6,55(? 75 has been collected.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE UNION.
Deaths In San Francisco

—
Accident— The Lost l

scnooner— Rale
—•

Sensation
—

Alleged Biff-'
amy— supposed to be tarried Out to Sea

—
Ar- :

rivals.

Sax Francisco, January 10th.
Deaths last week ninety -eight, against forty-Deaths last week ninety -eight, against forty-]

eight same week last year. Seventy new cases
lot small pox are reported, and thirty deaths
Irom that disease during tbe week.

Anegro residing at Alameda, name not known,
had bis foot crushed by being run over by a
truck at the whart last evening.

The schooner lost at Williams' Landing, Fri-
day night, was the A. Crosby, owned by B. F.
Lee and D. Beadle, of this city, running in tbe
lime trade. Her Captain was Orrin W. Brown,
and her mate Charles Fisher; the firsta native
of Massachusetts, the second a German ;both
middle aged and unmarried. The names of the
otber three are unknown

—
alllost. The schooner

was worth $7,000 ;insured lor $3,500.
Itis raining very lightly this morning.
They have a first-class sensation in tue shape

of a haunted house on Fremont street, near
Folsom. Several families have been driven out
by the unearthly noises, and persons, including
a policeman, testify to seeing distinctly the ap-
parition of a man at which they clutched and
lound no substance. A number of newspaper
men went there last night, staid several hours
and heard plenty of unearthly noises.

Ellen Maloney, arrested on the charge of big-
amy, alleged that she was married to John Ma-
loney, who left for Kern river in March last,
and during his absence she married one Cough-
lin.

Alaborer on the Belrooz milk ranch, inMarin
county, and a little son of the proprietor, are
supposed to have been earned out to sea in a
little boat and drowned. Tbey started for Sau-
celito, but never reached that place.

Arrived, steamer Ajax, from Portland.
Schoner Rebecca went ashore on the Sth of
January at Davenports landing; all hands were
saved. She was owned by Beadle & Miller,
and valued at $3,000. No insurance. Daven-
port's landing is but a mile from Williams'.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
The Extension of Montgomery Street— Wreck—

Velocipedes
—

White Pine Mine—Assault— lied
Men.

San* Francisco, January 10th.
The work of extending Montgomery street

across Market and through diagonally to How-
ard will be commenced this week. The old
ftvisiefs on the line of extension on tbe south
side of Market will be sold for removal on Sat-
urday.

The wreck of the bark Brignardello has been
rolled over on he side during the last storm
and the houses on the deck swept away. Her
masts were cut away to-day, and the hull
willbe blown up by torpedoes to save the wood
and fastenings, some day this week.

Numerous velocipedes ridden by Frenchmen
appeared ou the .CliffHouse road to-day. They
frightened many horses, and were generally-
voted a nuisance.

Itis rumored that one of the largest mines in
White Pine is to be incorporated in New York,
the owner believing he can dispose of the re-
quired amount of stock there to much better
advantage than here.

John Kelly, a longshoreman, was brought in
during the night on the charge of assaulting
people with a butcher-knife in a drunken
frenzy on Kearny street.

The Improved Order of Real Men held a gen-
eral meeting to-day to consider a proposition to
erect apest-bouse for the use of members of
their Order. *

Expulsion of I'hlncsc In Nevada.
Unionville (Nev.), January lOtb.

This morning about tittymembers of an as-
sociation formed to keep Chinese from this
town, marched to the Chinese houses and the
mills where some ot them were employed, and
putting them, with their property, 111 wagons,
have left to escort them to the railroad.

Small Pox Spreading at Jacksonville, Oregon.

Jacksonville, January '.th.
Small pox is still spreading. Five new cases

are reported here to-day. Last night a patient
escaped from the nurses at the hospital, while
delirious, and was: found this morning almost
naked in the mountains. The people are almost
pauie gtiicken.

THK COIIJTS.

Supreme Court—Present, full Bench.
Saturday, January HIl,

Jones v«. City of Petaluma
—

Motion to si:n;n1 trans-
cnptdeoJed; on motion of Jones, case submitted on
bilefs tobe filed by appellant In thirty days; thirty
days to respondent to acewtr, and ten days to appel-
lant to reply.

Ash'ey vs. Fjremin
—

Motion ofBaytnond to ilismi«s
appeal fcrgu^d orally by ll.\ md f r respondent, ami
Comte for appellant, and taki '1under advisement.

People vs. I) > \u25a0>, No, 9,355— On tnsitl }nof Diuis.p, case
submitted on brief to be Bled by apppellant in forty
days; twenty days to resp indent to answer, and ten
days to saoeuanl to reply. .

McGarry vg
—

Argned orally byEdwards ta:
respond'" and submitted on brief of appellant on
file;thirty days to respondent to answer, and twenty-
days to appellant '... reply.

(iilli-vs. Mayo-rOn motion of Danlap, case submit-
ted on briefs to lie filed by appciliut jnfifteen days;
twenty days to respondent to answer, and ten to appel-
lant to reply.

Burnett vs. T-.lie
—

vrtf-e'i orally byBeatty foran-
pellant and Danlap lot respondent. Judgment re-
versed and cau-.- remanded for lurther proceedings

Henley vs. Wsidworth— On motion of Cadwalader,
case submitted en briefs to be filed hy appellant in
twenty-five days; twenty-fire days to respondent to
ao>wer, and tea iia-s to appellant to reply.

Pond vs. Mali x—On motion of the Attorney Gen-
eral and filingstipulation, ore submitted on briefs to
be filed by appellant In twenty days; twenty days to
respondeat to aosicer, and ten days to appellant to re-
I."- v;;

s
Prince vs. Lynch—On motion of Cadwalader and

filingstipulation, case suhsuitted on briefs to be filed
by appellant in twenty day?;, twenty days to re-
.«pou!e-.t to answer, and ten days to appellant to
reply.

Pofl ck vs. Coaming-:— Argued orally by Armstrong
for respondent, and ease submitted on petitioner's
brief on file; ten days to revpondenl to answer.

Ashley vs. Foreman
—

Mution 10 dismiss appeal de-
nied.

Mstrtin vs. Zeßeibsck. to remodify and re-
form jii-in nt, arguet orally by Peachy for appellant,
and IIige lor re«potsdent, acd thereupon, by .'...;-• a
rebeanng is grar.ted and case contlourd untilMonday,
-.in- IBtb Instant, to be beard Inchambers ii.San Fran-
ci*co.

Waui'coheiin V?. Cr'him
—

Onmo'lon of Armslronr,
appeal dU 1-. loncertificate of Clerk ol Court below.

Bilegs v-. Wau?enls-i 1—Oa motion of Armstrong,
appeal dismissed on certificate of Clerk ofCourt below.

S\S PsUHOSCt MARKETS.

jjiTcnniv,January Btb,
l.-lbcs Asn Trade.— The \u25a0'>\u25a0• at toe Stock Board

forth* week ending last evenlug amounted to about
$2,000,000.

1IkConsolidated GoldBill .Minlns Company yester-
day Itvie.l an assessment of £1y share, delinquent on
the 18 '1 of February.

rue Savings sad Loan Society yesterday declared
tbeir usual dividend of 10 percent, per annum for we
sis months en sing December 31st, free of Federal tux,
payable en M adiv.

KsacBASBBB Market —Butter—Eastern Is rather
dull a' 40<gilS<*. Sale of 200 firkins, ex Montana, IS*

£-.., lies— of MM bxj Bai-knesa Patent Wax, In
three Mi,a^cts rates ; : tanleat-lOc.

Freights— ship 3bOPting Star, which silted yesterday
for Naiiaimo, will return *l:p. Coal on ship's accouuL
R.r'ss Annie W. Weston, 710 toi,<, Wheat to Liverpool,
a :\u25a0--.

Psont'CE Market—Flour—Sale cf 500 bhis Bakers'
F.xiia soul 250 bbls Superfine, current rates. We
quote: Superfin«. Insks, fl196 lb*,$1 75@4 -7J ;Ex-
trj,tc ik-.*'>7&®SS7J.

Wh-at— >ales ol I.CKW sks choice, $1 SO; 710 'ks do,
$IS2}; 410 -ks fair, 170; 637 iks good shipping,
fl7..',' 10 fi>i.

Barley— Sales of 200 sks I wine. $2 SO :500 sks do,
35; 350 sks do, in two I*-.$2 ST) ",' 100 lb-.

Oats— Sales of 200 sks California, 88 15; us" able si
$2 10®.. 25; WO sks Oregon, $2 25; quotable at $2 16
@2 30l? -00 lbs.

Potatoes— sales include 201 «ksß:de-*a, CO:; 200 -:- »
do.o2sfe; 100 ski do. 65c; l.»» -ki Monterey, 70c;225
sks tiumrsoldt, 75©S0c %i 100 H>s.

us \u25a0 beat— Sale* of a small invoice (63 sk-) good at
|3 9 100 It.-.

May**—Hales of 05 ton* withinthe range of $14©20 $1
ton. Bulletin.

Railroad Material.
—

There arc thirty-five
vessels en route for this coast, which are loaded
in whole or in part with railroad iron and roll-
ing stock, includinc eighteen locomotives, two
of which are tor the California Pacific or Vallejo
road.

Ixmi: Pest-hoi'se. — G. Sawyer, formerly
of Mokelumne Hill,and at one time a member
of the Legislature from Calaveras county, was
taken to the pest-house, San Francisco, lately,
be having been attacked with that terrible
scourge, small pox.

Railroad Location.— At the meeting in the
Court-house in Santa Rosa lately, the citizens
declared their preference for the location of the

s Petaluma railroad depot to be on the lands of I
Clark ond Boyce, near tho western line of town. j

Oeiger Grade.— lt is reported in Virginia, >

iNevada, that there are persons sick of tbe small '.

1pox at almost every house along the Geigcr
Grade.IGrade.

™ . —
\u25a0

Prettt Good Appetite.— have iton the ;

jauthority of a police officer (aDd they arc !
1 strictly reliable, of course), that a man entered j

one of the chop houses in town, last Saturdayjevening, and called for and ate nine porter-
|house steaks, and drank ten glasses of claret,
:before he rose from the table. Either the steaks'

were very small orbis appetite was troublesome.

[For the Union.] 1

CARD OF THOMAS HAS MOONEY.

Messes. Editors: Your San Francisco cor- J
respondent, under date 4th January, furnishes ]
your paper witha very spiteful and untrue par-
agraph referring to me. He says :

"
The i

Sheriff had orders to close the Builders' In- j
surance," which is simply untrue and without j
the slightest foundation. He says, also, that {
"Judge Pratt, inrendering his decision, made
a scathing review of the company, including a
sketch of Mooney's principal operations since
his arrival here from Australia." There is no
mistaking the animus ot this writer and cor-
respondent of jours. Judge Pratt did indeed
attack the company from the bench and insinu-
ate that itwas insolvent, etc., but my

"
opera-

tions since Icame here from Australia" were
not alluded to by Judge Pratt ;and ifhe had
done so he must have said, ifhe told the truth,
that Ibuilt up hundreds of houses forpoor men
in this city which they never would have had
but for me, and that Isaved the people of this
city and State half a million dollars a year by
the lowering of rates on insuiance; that
policy holders who have insured in the Build-
ers'have not complained to the Judge nor to
any other person respecting the operations

"
of the undersigned ;and your correspondent,
therefore has nothing to justify him iv his re-
marks. Respectfully, Thomas MoOjTBT.

San Francisco, January 8, 1869.

The Late Council at Sacramento.— The fol-
lowing fullrecord of the doings of this body is
taken from the San Francisco Pacific of last
week :

"Whereas, wehave been called to advise con-
cerning the dissolution of the pastoral relation
now existing between Rev. 1. E. Dwinell,D.D.,
and the First Church of Christ, Sacramento, in
view of his having been called to accept a Pro-
fessorship in the Pacific Theological Seminary ;
and whereas we have listened to a full state-
ment of facts bearing on the proposed change
from Dr. Dwinell, from a Committee of the
Church and Society, and also from various
members of the same, and from Rev. Dr.
Stone, who appeared on behalf of the Trustees
of the Theological Seminary ;therefore,

Resolved, That whatever may be our present
advice, we regard the early establishment of a
Theological Seminary as of vital necessity to
the best interests of religion on this coast.Resolved, That we are unanimously of the
opinion that the selection made by the Trustees
of the I'actic Theological Seminary, of the Rev.
I.E. Dwinell, D.D., tor the First Professorship
inthat institution was, in itself considered, pre-
eminently fitting and judicious; but with the
definitely expressed opinions of prominent rep-
resentatives of the First Congregational Church
and Society of Sacramento before us, with re-
spect to anticipated seriously unfavorable con-
sequences of Dr. Dwinell's leaving them at the
present time, and withno positive evidence that
Dr. Dwinell wishes the connection broken, but
that he only desired to be guided in the path of
duty; and weighing, also, carefully, the relative
claims of the Theological Seminary at its pres-
ent stage, as compared with those of the Church
with which Dr. Dwinell has sustained so pleas-
ant and useful a connection fjr the last five
years, we are unhesitatingly of the opinion that
a dissolution of the pastoral relationship, under
present circumstances, would be inexpedient;
therefore,

Resolved, That while we regret that we cannot
command the desired services of Dr. Dwinell
in our first theological professorship, for which
we seek a Christian scholar of similar spirit,
taste and culture, we congratulate the church
on the continuance of those valuable services in
the field where they seem tohave been so much
appreciated, and to be so much desired ; and
we pray the great Head of the church, that He
willadd his blessing to tins decision, which, we
trust, is in accordance with His will, and that
He willgreatly reward thelabors ofHis servant,
and largely increase the strength and Christian
influence of the beloved church over which be
is called to preside. • .

Sax Francisco.
—

These items arc from the
San Francisco Bulletin of January 9th:

Friday the following persons were examined
by the Commissioners in Lunacy and pro-
nounced insane, to wit: Maria 51, Thompson,
single, age seventeen, native of New York,
teacher; forgets everything; cannot tell her
own name ;wants to do good by not eating, for
fear some one else should want the food; cause
of insanity, affection of a vital organ. Patrick
Donohoe, laborer, married, age forty-two, native
of Ireland; been eighteen years in California;
incoherent: afraid he is to be killed; supposed
cause, domestic trouble.

This morning a young bear kept in the cellar
of a »etstu::rat.t on Washington street, nearSan-
some-rgot loose ami came up the stairs into the
dining-room, which was lilted with customers.
The sudden appearance of bruin caused a gen-
eral panic, and the place was instantly vacated.
The bear ran out on the street and charged
along as ifanxious to regain its native wilds in
the shortest possible time, but his owner suc-
ceeded, after several efforts, m capturing him.
The animal offered no harm toany person while
2t liberty.

Hot Creek (Sby.)
—

The Austin Reveille thus
comments en 'he prospects of this mining dis-
trict

Itis probable that after the excitement con-
cerning While Pine subsides

"
withinits banks,"

the numerous districts in the southeastern part
of the Stale may receive some attention trom
some of those who have been brought to Ne-
vada by the fame of White Pine. Among the
neglected districts Hot Creek is known to pos-
sess a number ol valuable mines which, if in-
telligently and judiciously managed, would
prove remunerative investments. The same
may be said ofDanville, Empire, Reveille and
other districts in the southeast. We have had
applications lately for information respecting
Hot Creek, and in" order that those who desire
it may obtain it accurately and promptly, we
refer them to D.P. Walter, who is located" per-
manently in that district. Walter is in a posi-
tion to give precise and reliable information of
the mines or other property of Hot Creek, and
tboso who wish for advice respecting the dis-
trict cannot do better than to apply to him,

Fire in San Francisco.— The Alta of Jan-
uary 9th records the annexed :

About half-past twelve a. v.,a fire was dis-
covered in a frame buildingin the rear of St.
Maiv's Hospital, on Rincon place, between Bry-
ant and Harrison streets, owned by the Sisters
ot Mercy, and used as a stable and bay IoH.
The alarm, which was sounded trom Box56,
was promptly responded to by the Fire Depart-
ment ibut there was treat difficulty in obtain-
ing water. The building, which was not in-
sured, was entirely destroyed, together with its
contents. There were in the stable at the time
two fine horses, valued at $1,000, which were
burned, although strenuous efforts were made
to rescue them- One portion of the building
was used as si store-room for trunks and baggage
of the Hospital patients, and nearly all the con-
tents ot this room were saved. No cause is sis-
signed for the fire,but it seems to have been
the work of an incendiary, as no one connected
with the Hospital had been in the building lor
six hours previous to tbe discovery of the fire.

A noRSE Thiei».— The Napa Reporter of Jan-
uary 9th chronicles the subjoined account ofthe
stealing of a horse and the result:

Mrs. Yount, of Vountvillc, in this county,
had a vainable horse stolen from her premises
on the night of the 26th ofDecember. Sus-
picion rested upon an individual of the name
(real or assumed) of Tom Paulmantieur, em-
ployed by her a few days previous to the lar.-
ceny and who disappeared at the same time.
Acting upon this suspicion, officers Wuldcnand
McGct started in pursuit of the hombre, who
was overhauled by McGee in Berrycssa valley.
The horse was found in his possession, and the
prisoner was bound over to answer.. _

Citt Treasurt.— The followingis the regular
weekly statement of John McClintock, City
Auditor, of the operations of the City Treasury
during the week ending January 9, 18*39:
Balance onhand last report $36,397 SI
Receipts for the week...... 5,501 41

Total... 841,1*91* 72
DtSDCRSEMESTS.

Sink'nsr and Interest Fund $3,576 00
General Fund -.'545
Waterworks land 455 40
Fire Department Fund 07 1 \u25a0'\u25a0'.
Cemetery Fund.. 75 00
L.Tenth toFourteenth St roe. Fur.d 899 80
X,Seventh to Eighth Street Fuud. 154 81

S,IC3 89

Total amount InCity Treasury *38,735 88
APPORTION MSST.

Finking and Interest Fund $5,755 05
General Fund 6.952 45
Water Works road • .; 2691 67
Fire Department Fund 8.010 S3
Bcß col Fund 406 15
Levee Fund 12,264 so
Cemetery Fund «MH 18
Fou-th, X toLgtreet Fund "s.*» 56 I
G. T.'nte to Fourteenth Street Fuud "2 00 1
Third. Oto U Street Fund &<[ 0-> •
J. Sixth toEicbt Strett Fund 665 00
X,Fourth to FifthStreet Find „. 174 is
X,Third to F.-urtli reet Fund Sis 81
First, 1 to Bread Street Fund.... 610 64
11, Sixth to Seventh Street Fund 4.3 11)

K. Seventh toEighth Street Fund, 24 69
1,, Tenth to Fourteenth Street Fund 80 25
K,.Eighth to Ninth Street Fund 278 00
11, Fourteenth to Seventeenth Street Fund,.. 178 60

«*.: 1-38.786 88

LETTER FROM CARSON.
[correspondence or UNION.]

Carson (Nev.), January 8, 1869.
Legislators -;r/^. -v

always feel competent and hold themselves s

in readiness to celebrate the holidays, and
therefore both houses adjourned yesterday until j
Monday next. Little business in the way of
bills is ready for action, and the wise men deem

'
it unnecessary to meet again before that day.

The organization was effected on Monday last
without delay, though considerable caucusing j
and logrolling were indulged a few days pre-
ceding. The presumption is that a crew of i

modern law-givers would not feel comfortable
through the session were it not prefaced
by a scrimmage for places* for friends. It
seems almost incomprehensible that young,
able-bodied men willhang around Legislatures
session after session, a pick and slim living for
the long intervening periods, and bring up each
time without anything but the scant qualifica-
tion of mere ability to fill the positions they,
seek. Men who make a practice of seeking
minor positions about public bodies soon be-
come little more than cyphers in community.
They beg and supplicate for positions that"if
obtained can last but a few weeks. Ifhalf the
zealousness were manifested to secure and ably
fillprivate positions ofpermanency, more cash
and comfort would be realized, and a vast
amount ofcringing avoided. Committee clerk-
ships are sought more ravenously than a clerk-
ship in a well-established mercantile firm, and
porter and pageships more pitifullybegged than
alms by professional mendicants.

Among members of legislative bodies there
seems to be both sense and commendable ambi-
tion in getting placed at the bead of Commit-
tees. Ifinterest in the public welfare will not
spur them to dutiful action, their pride may do
so; and again, ifa man be inclined to "see",
something more than bis good works, his posi-
tion may enable him to compass more of the
wherewith to procure grub and liquids.

The Committees are not all appointed yet,
in consequence of the undecided-claim of £. B.
Hazard to a seat as Senator from Lincolncounty.
He was duly elected in pursuance ofa law of
the State, but as that statute gave the Senate
more than half as many Senators as tbe whole
number of Representatives

—
which the Consti-

tution forbids— and the Senator from Lincoln
was elected inpursuance ofthat

—
he is held

to be an unconstitutional member and must not
be admitted, without itcan be demonstrated that
twenty 13 a number not greater than one-half of
thirty-nine/ Honorable gentlemen have se-
riously undertaken this mathematical feat, and
some have already convinced themselves that
twenty does not exceed the halt of thirty-nine.
The Senator applying for a seat is a Democrat;
but so fur as the discussion has proceeded no
disposition ismanifested to exclude him on par-
tisan grounds. The Senate stands, without
him, fifteen Republicans and four Democrats,
and with him theminority wouldconstitute only
one-fourth.

The Election for Fulled States Senator
to fill the term succeeding the 4th of March
next, will come offnext Tuesday, and there 13
not a doubt of the re-election of W. M.Stewart.
Acaucus of forty Senators and Representatives
met on Tuesday evening and voted unani-
mously for Stewart, and itis certain that seven
or eight more are known to positively prefer
him, so that from forty-five to fifty votes are
sure, and it would not surprise me if every
member, Democrats and all, votes forStewart.
Certain itis tbat for once no coin or greenbacks
willbe used to purchase or influence Senatorial
voles. Tbe wise and potent remarks of certain
ones that Stewart would not have so easy sail-
ing as his friends anticipated, are no more
heard, and the golden visions of those hoping
for coin encouragement willhave to least on
visions only. Itis surmised that this State of
the case is crushing on a few. It is much to
the credit of this site that for once a Senator
willbe elected without any other influence than
the wishes of the people. Stewart has been a
most active and faithful and successful advocate
of Nevada's interest, and itis doubttul whether
his place could be so well filled by any of the
men aspiring to the position ;and his record on
national questions ot current issue is clear, and
has the approval of the mass ofhis constituents,
as shown

'
in the retent election. Senatorial

elections heretofore in this State have been the
subjects of national scandal ;this one willbe
free of unfavorable comment. .

The House
of this honorable Legislature have refused to
elect a Chaplain, but yesterday extended an in-
vitation to all ministers to call round and rattle
off a prayer tor tbem. One comical cuss ofthe
body suggested— on the outside— that the action
arose out ofthe feeling that pervaded the mem-
bers that some kind of pious aid was needed by
all, and that by giving all the gospel peddlers a
chance the requisite article might be secured,
A few years ago the worthy Chaplain uniformly
put up a single petition, which was this ; Oh!
Lord, give these men that wisdom tbey so much
need. Amen." This oblation has always been
commended, and itwould be difficult to improve
upon it. Its brevity and aptness make it witty
and valuable. The* Senate . elected a Chaplain
tbe first day. and ho is sworn inand putting up
petitions at the opening of each day's session.
it is rather .. plea^t and harmless custom,
which is an ahrOst universal one, and to not ob-

serve it provokes unfavorable remarks, and the
State's dignity is impaired abroad ifnot at
home. Truo piety is no*, shown by prayers, vet
itis doubtless promoted by them, and whenever
a body of men decide by tlieir votes that they
do not car? to hear prayer, itis not veryexalted
testimony in behalf of their trustworthiness in
trials of real principle.

The New Orleans Battle
anniversary is not being specially celebrated.
Aball and lesser festivities are the programme.
Both branches of the Legislature adjourned
over, partly on that account and partly for want
of prepared business. The theater will run
under the Beatty management, and probably
sundry ones will glorify the day by getting
tipsy and making tbbmselves iidiculou-, ifnot
subjects for official attention. Stewart's friends
are keeping "open house" at tbe Ormsby, and
Ihear that a certain gambler is entertaining Ins
callers withmost excellent wines, and checks
—for the cash. The high-toned gamblers want
a heavy license law enacted, and wine is sup-
posed to put law-makers in a kind and accom-
modating mood. But this nth of January cele-
bration ought either to be abandoned or the
days upon which other equally important bat-
tles were fought and won, and with them the
nation's life saved, receive some distinction.
Small affairs such battles are now considered,
and our history now is filled with immense bat-
tles incomparison to that, and whose import-
ance is no less. The day upon which the Mon-
itor met the Merrimac should be accounted at
least as worthyofIpstjvo distinction as January
Sth. In celebrating the latter day Democrats
will joinin and feel happy; in the former their
spirits would not be so volatile, and some would
eyen oarpingly say that it were an unkind refer-
ence to "the late onpleasantness." Excepting
tor a tow battles in Mexico, Democrats have no
heart to publicly celebrate any occuring since
that memorable one of General Andrew Jackson.

The Weather
Is worthy of favorable uotice. The Winter, so
tar, has been remarkably agreeable. Save New
Years and the day following no heavy winds
have visited this place, and but small flurries of
snow. This forenoon it is storming in the
Sierras, and the wind is quite fresh, with flying
clouds occasionally obscuring the sun. The
weather is a subject of general praise. S.

Honolulu,— From the Gazette of December
23d we take the following:

The brig which we reported last week as
having come into port on the morning of ]
the day of our publication, in a state of j
distress, proved to be the American brig 1
Constantine, A.F. Riedell, master, two months t

from Onoulaska, via Alton, which latter place
she left on November 20th, bound for San i
Francisco. From that time up to the beginning
of December, the brig experienced extremely
severe weather, the wind for the most part
blowing a severe gale from1 the southward,
varying E. S, E. to S. S, W. .

On Friday morning last, S. A. Comstook, who
bad been forabout two years living on one ofi
the guano islands, committed suicide on board i
the Kamehameha V., offDiamond Ueud. The

'
act was committed by shooting himself in the Jbead, tho ball ontoring on the right side and
coming out on the opposite side. Notwith- i
standing that the brain was thus perforated, he
lived several hours, though evidently insensible, i
He was a native of New London, Connecticut, i
married here, and had sailed in the whaling

'

business from this port for a number of years, •
The cause of the rash act is not definitely 1
know but it would appear to have been pre-

'
meditated.

Echo, Utah Territory. We findthe annexed J
in the Salt Lake Reporter of January 3d: (

John Holland, Deputy United States Marshal
'

at Bear river, has arrived, in the city, and re-
'

ports that the railroad company have laid out a
new town at the head of Echo. Canyon, and in-
tend: erecting a depot there at once. ;-' Wells,
Fargo &Co. are putting up a stable, and will
soon connect with the railroad there. There is
considerable rush from Bear River to the new
town and few removals from Echo City, . '

THELONDON TIMES ON PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S
LAS MESSAGE.

[From the London Times of December 10th.] |
The abstract of the President's Message

brings us to tbe end of a great political strug-
gle. This is the last time Johnson will address
a message to Congress. The yearly session
opened on Monday, and in March next the
President will retire to make way for a sue- i
cessor who accepts, though in a temperate
spirit, and perhaps with the reservation of a
certain independence, the policy of the Repub-
licans. Tr.ese have won the victory and will
rule legally and constitutionally where they
have for tour years past ruled by the vigorous ,
action of Congress. But Johnson will, it
seems, meet his political demise without any I
concession of bis own opinions. He willprob-
ably not take a leading part in American poli- j
tics after his term of office comes to an end.
As a general rule the ex-Presidents have been
strangely ignored by their couutrymen. To
have attained the highest post in the republic
seems to exhaust the political influence of a j
man.

The message vindicates Johnson's policy con-
cerning reconstruction. The four years he will
have spent at the White House have been the
most important in recent American history, j
with the exception of those ot the late war, and j
we are anxious to see what willbe his defense
at the close of such a career. How far the pro-
cess of reconstruction may be modified in
practice depends, no doubt, on the personal
opinions and the independence of character of j
General Grant. As lar as legislation is con- |
cerned the Republicans have attained their ut-
most desires, the South is at their feet, and the
legal 'power exists to reconstruct itaccording
to the most extreme theories of the Republican
leaders. The military officers, however, have
for the most part shown a moderate and kindly
spirit, their zeal being far less fiery than that of!
the popular orators ot the North. General
Grant is a soldier, and said to be one of the j
most temperate in his opinious, as sir as j
can be judged from his cautious action and
his sparing speech. The practical application
of the reconstruction Acts will, to a great ex-
tent, rest with him, and though itis no doubt
his duty to execute them honestly and loyally,
yet he may do much to reconcile the Southern
people to the Union by the general moderation j
of his conduct and by prescribing strictly the
limits beyond which the Federal Government
will not coerce them. Our correspondent in I
his letter published yesterday remarks that

theoretical reconstruction will end with the i
admission ot Virginia, Mississippi and Texas ;
and practical reconstruction willnot begin until
the new President gets into office and can put
into operation a different and perhaps wiser
policy than either 61 those heretofore Dived so
vehemently by Congress and President John-
son." Yet Johnson does not shrink, even
at this extreme term of his power, from
counselling an Act of the most decided i
character. The message expresses tears
of a" coming Indian war, but favors
reduction in the army by the withdrawal of
troops from the South. The Republicans have
relied on the army for the maintenance of their
policy in the South, and (or the due progress of
reconstruction. To take the regiments which
are keeping order in Louisiana or the Carolines
and send them to fight the Indians would be,
in the opinion of the Republicans, and, indeed,
of all the world, the abandonment ot all that
Congress has been struggling for during the
last three years. This paragraph of the mes-
sage seems to promise anything but a cessation
of the war between the President and Congress
during the next three mouths. The Congress
is the old Congress, for the new one does not
meet till the 4th of March. Thus, by the sin-
gular, and, as it seems toEnglishmen, the faulty
mechanism of American institutions, a super-
seded President and a superseded Congress will
govern and legislate lor three months, while
their successors look on powerless to control a
single action.

The President advocates, not without cause, a
reduction of expenditure, the early resumption
of specie payments and the contraction of the
paper currency. It is not difficult to divine
tnat financial questions willbe among the most
momentous for the United States during the
next few years. The resources- ol the country
are, indeed, inexhaustible, and there can be no
fear that all difficulties will be surmounted in
the end. But fora time there willbe a certain
amount of pressure, for the debt isimmense and
the financial system is antiquated, clumsy and
particularly burdensome to industry. No won-
der that the oaief of the executive" has to de-
nounce frauds on the internal revenue. With
such splendid temptations to misbehavior, the
most honest officials might be corrupted. Th*
part of the message most interest -»~

'
[0English-

men will,however, be that which declares thai
the negotiations with respect to the Alabamaare not yet complete. On this subject we have
already upoken, and the public will be glad to
await further details. We need only say that
our Government has shown every desire to
bring these matters to un arrangement, and it is
difficult to believe that either the President's
Cabinet or the hostile majority in the Senate
willthwart a settlement which has been arrived
at or alter so long and laborious a negotiation.

«

Nevada County. We take the appended
local intelligence from tbe Nevada Transcript of
January 9th:

Thursday night the store ofMcNulty,Hagarty
& Co., at Moore's Flat, was entered", the safe
broken open and robbed of between six and
seven hundred dollars. The parties first at-
tempted to enter by the front, and afterwards
wont to tin; rear of the building. They here
cut through' the brick wall opposite the bolt of
of the door and entered the building. They
then went to work upon the safe and cut
through the outer casing of iron, which was. M
eighth of an inch thick, dug out the composi-
tion, and then broke the chilled iron, three-
eighths ofan ich thick, witha crow bar. and cut
through another sheet of iron an eighth of an
inch thick, making an opening just over the
money drawer large enough to admit a hand.
The safe wa3 a Tilton &McFarland, combina-
tion lock, and weighed about 3,000 pounds.
The work was evidently done by experts at (ha
business. They must have been al work a long
time, as yvholp candles that were left in the
Sticks were burned' out. No strangers were
seen in town for several days previous' to this
robbery.

On 'Wednesday night the store of Patrick
Bohannan at Eureka wax entered and robbed.
The supposed robber went to bed at Robb'sHotel, got up during the night, and taking his
candle went to the rear of the store. He el-
lected an entrance and passed by the sleeping
apartments of half a dozen people in the store.He robbed the drawer ot $1-1 in coin, and also
took two meerschaum pipes. He went out by
the same wayhe entered without being heard".

Atwater &Knotwcll are running a prospect
tunnel into the Blue Coat diggings at Woolsev's
Flat. This ground 13 on the same range with
the I,X.L.Co. and extends to Bloody Run.

Robert H.Barton & Co. have located three
hundred feet on a lead near the junctiou of
Woods ravine and Dry creek, adjoining the
claims ofLeathe & Co,

Sierra County.
—

We notice these local items
in the Messenger of January 2d:

Jim Crooks, John Scott, F. Bliss, et al., of
Eureka, killed another bear on Friday of last
week. They are the same persons who killed
the grizzly a short time since. This last catch
was what we should call an Ameiican brown'
bear, and weighed four hundred pounds. The
varmint was tracked to his den in a hollow tree
and then shot. He struggled bravely to get out
to give battle to his enemies, but tho boys gave
him no show. The bear was enormously fat
and afforded immense quantities of bear's oil.
The carcass was disposed of by Brown &Berg,
butchers. The gall was sold to Chinamen for
$35 for medicinal purposes.

Hamuel Stevenson, a miner, had his leg
broken below thee knee on Tuesday last, while
working at his claim in Jim Crow canyon.

\u25a0 .—
————____

Small Pox at Dutch Flat.— notice the
subjoined in the Placer Herald of January 9th:

The small pox is at Dutch Flat, and spreading.
Major Charles Copp, a young son of E. L. Brad-
ley, a brother of Collector Calderwood, and the
wife and child of a stranger, jare all down with
itat present. Dr. Nelson pronounces some of
the cases black small pox, or measles. We
have escaped this disease here as ye;,with the
exception of the one that proved fatal some
weeks ago. 1:s*.5 *. i;
t/ \u25a0

—
Calaveras County.— Chronicle of Janu-

ary 9th has the annexed items :
The gang of thieves and burglars which in-

fests this county, having enjoyed a brief relax-
ation from their arduous duties during the holi-
days, have again commenced operations. Han-
lon's store, at the Junction, was broken into on
Sunday night last and several articles were
stolen.

The familyof A.P. Dudley, for years resi-,
dents of Mokelumno Hill,have removed to San
Francisco-

"
\u25a0- '\u25a0:\u25a0'

Wreck and Loss of Life.—Atelegram from
Santa Cruz under date of January 9th records
the following sad affair:

A schooner belonging to B. F. Lee & Co.
(name not reported), ofabout 150 tons capacity, •

was wrecked near Williams' Landing last night.
She had hauled in last evening with the inten- I

tion of loading, but the; sea being rough, she.
anchored some distance out from the landing, j
This morning persons on shore discovered her
small boat floating empty. One of her crew !
was seen floating drowned in the surf, butnot !
recovered. Her crew of fivemen were all lost. j
The schooner is reported a total wreck.

'

Amador Couxtt.—We cull the lollowing local
news from the Ledger of January 9th: j

Last Monday moraine, just before day, four,
"road agents'' stopped the Fiddletown stuce, |
about two miles from that place, and near where :
Delacy robbed it some years ago, and demanded
the treasure-box ot Wells, Fargo &Co. Resist-
ance being in vain, the dtiver sis compelled to
surrender it, when the "gentlemen" broke it
open and took out $200, all that it contained.
The robbers had certainly made a mistake, lor
on returning the box they remarked to the
driver that

" tbey bad missed their lick." They
supposed that a heavy shipment bad been made
that morning, but were deceived in their calcu-
lations. ".-;.\u25a0"'.-. -:,-\u25a0:•"

On tbe morning of the Ist instant the birn of
Louis Guienan, who resides about one mile Irom
Fiddletown, was destroyed, together with its
contents, consisting of two horses, a colt, sev-

'
eral tons of hay, a large quantity of potatoes, I

icon and farming utensils. The lire was an
accident.

The mining company's property, heretofore
known as the Coney &Bigelow milland mine,

'
has passed into the hands of a stock company,
and incorporated, with a capital of $800,000,
divided into shares of $100 each.

Two sharp shocks of an earthquake were felt
in the vicinity of the Newton copper mine,
about 9 o'clock on the morning of the 7th. Dr.
Newton informs us that itshook things consid-
erably to his house, said was accompanied by a
deep rumbling sound.

Burglart ixEl Dorado Codxtt.
—

On Sun-
day evening last the residence of M.O'Keefe —
toll-house of the Placerville and t)l Dorado
Turnpike

—
was entered ami a silver watch, re-

volver and numerous articles of clothing stolen
therefrom, the owner being temporarily ab-
sent. About the same time the house of Peter
Duftah, near tbe toll-bouse, was entered and
robbed ot blankets and nearly the entire wear-ingapparel of the owner. Persons temporarily
absenting themselves in the evening would pre-
vent this system of house breaking by leaving
a lightburning during their absence. —Mount-
ain Democrat, Jan. DM.

A Good Move.
—

The Folsom Telegraph of
January 9th says:

We are informed that the Natoma Water and
Mining Company contemplate doing away with
a large number of the reservoirs in this vicinity
and substituting one large main reservoir some-
what conveniently distant from the town. If
this should be done we would not have much
more fever and ague in the neighborhood. The
idea is an excellent one, as it would be an econ-
omical saving of water to the company and a
healthy movement generally.

Advices from Portland, Oregon.— A dis-
patch dated at Portland, January 9tb, has this
intelligence:

The second trial of E. G. Randall, Postmaster,
for robbing United States mails, terminated yes-
terday. The jury, after being out teu ho'uis,
brought in a verdict of guilty. Great interest
has been manifested in the case throughout the
entire proceedings.

Several hundred persons were vaccinated in
this city yesterday.

Good Lump.— Yreka Journal has the fol-
lowing :

Last Christmas day we wore shown at Wells,
Fargo & Co.'s Express ofiice a lump of amal-
gam, weighing one hundred and seventeenounces, all pure gold except about an ounce of
quicksilver, the product of eighty -three tons of
quartz Irom Accidental Quartz Ledge, on Hum-
bug.

The Boston Post says Semmes, the pirate,
lectures when "ho can get any one to hear andpay him."

Colorado Jewett has started a "National
Reform party."

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION. . MEDICAL.
WOLFE'S

/CELEBRATED AROMATIC

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.

To the Citizens of California.

Ibeg leave to call the attention of the cltliens of
California ts> my celebrated AROMATIC SCHIEDAM
SCHNaPPS. a medteiaal Diet Drink of eminently sal-'
utary qualities, manufactured by myself, exclusively,

Iat my factory at Schie lam. InHolland.
InGravel, Gout and Rheumatism, in Obstructions of

j tb Bladder and Kidneys, its effects are Prompt, De-cided, and invariably Reliable.
It is now some 20 "years since the proprietor first In-

troduced it to the American public, and durlne that
1 time he has received over 8,000 letters lrcm physicians

Indorsing it as the purest liquorthey have ever us.d in
their practice.
ItIsmade irom barley of the finest quality,selected

with great care from Un products of the most cele-
brated grain-growing district*, Is flavored with the
essence cf Urn aromatic joniper berry of italy,and is
rectified by a peculiar process, which expels from the
spirit every acrid particle.

As a means of preventing and correcting the dis-
agreeable ana often dangerous edects produced upon
the stomach and bowels by a change cf wAter

—
a visita-

tion to which travelers, new settlers, and all unaccli'
mated persons are peculiarly liable—the

SCHIEDAm AROJIATIC SCHNAPPS
Willbe found absolutely infallible; white in cases of
dropsy, gravel, obstructions of tie kidneys, diseases of
the bladder, stricture, dyspepsia and general debility,
Itis recommended most emphatically by the most dia-
tinsuished members of tbe medical profession.
ItIs put up inquart and pint bottles, ivcases, with

the named the undersinned on the bottle and cork,
\u25a0Ad a ie simile ofhis signature on the label. For sale
by all respectable drueviMs aod country merchants.

Are ycu WEAK, DEBILITATED, NERVOUS? Is
your sleep disturbed t Do you have palpitation of the
heart or an inclination to melancbolv? Diseases of
such nature require a prompt DIURETIC, which will
be found in

Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps,

Depot for Pacific Coast :
HOSTETTER, SMITH kCO.,

Cor. Battery and Clay sts., San Francisco.
Mr. W D. CAMERON. Aeent, can be found at the

office of Hostetter, Smith A Co. All orders addressed
to him will receive nromnt attention. oSI 3mSp

MISCELLANEOUS.
CAPITAL

TTT OOLEN MILL,
SACRAMENTO,

MASCFACTI'KES ALL KINDS OV— \u25a0

Fancy Casalmeres,
flannel*, and.

Superior Blanket*,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Our arrangements are so complete thit all orders wil
receive prompt attention.
J. W. TATTKRSON, Superintendent.

Agents
C. A.PEAKE *

CO. R. T. BROWN k CO
'IlTlm3|-

H. S. CROCKER & CO.,

JIJOS. 4* AND 44 J STREET,

Sacramento,

DO

PRINTING CHEAPER

AND SELL

Stationery and Blank Books

LOWER

Than any other establishment on the Coast.
ja-t-lmSp

C. A. PEAKS. H. VAX HErSRJI.

C. A. PEAKE & CO.—
IMPOaTEKa AND JOBBERS OF—

-
rtSNTLEJIEN'S CLOTHING,

Furnfelilns Goods, Hals,
BLANKETS, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

Agents for

CAPITAL WOOLSN MILLS, PACIFIC TANNERY
AND BOOT AND SHOE COMPANY,

49 Front street, Sacramento.
jal-lmSp

CHAS. B. DERBY & CO.,

TITIPORTING STATIONERS,

Sole Owners or Patent and Right to Manufacture and
Sell on tte Pacific Coast and States.

FARGO'S TERPErUALLY MOIST LETTER COPY-
BOOKS.

Letter Presses and Copying Irks a specialty.
Gold Pens, Pencils, Pencil Cases, etc., at very low

prices.
Fargo's Letter Copy Books and loose sheets of all

sizes always on band. None genuine without D.Ap-
pleton kCo.'s and our own card Inbooks.

204 MONTGOMERY STREET,
San Francisco.

A.LEONARD, 43 Fourtb street,
Agent for the Counties of Sacramento, Placer, Nevada,
El Dorado and Amador. rJ24-8p

~l.Tteudeman,
CORNER J" AND SIXTHtsTS.,

fiiaf1 Has received prr late arrivals, si fine Fj
flllot of LADIES', MISSES' and CHIL-Mb'

WCWdrEN'S
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITEHS,

From the most celebrated Philadelphia, New York and
San Francisco manufacturers; also, GE>TS' and BOYS'
BOOTS and SHOES in great variety, whichIam deter-
mined to sell at the very lowest prices.

HATS AND CAPS.
A large assortment of Hats and Cap*, wbichIas sell-ingat actual cost. Gents, and Ladies' Boots and Shoes
ofevery description made to order and repaired. Agent
lor the celebrated Singer Sewing Machine. Call and
satisfy yourself at L. STEUDEMAN'S,

jal-lm3p No. 159 J Street, cor. Sixth, Sacram'o.

JOSEPIOiIDDLEMISs"
TjHRE ANDLIFEINSURANCEACT

SPECIAL AGENT FOR THE

New England mutual Life Ins. Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.—

ALSO AGENT FOR THE
—

Fireman's Fund Insurance Company,
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Office—Jordan's Building, 189 J street, between
Sixthand Seventh. jas-lm-3p

MEUSSDORFFER'S

a HAT AND CAP
MANUFACTORY, \u25a0!«%

No. 105 J street (above Fonrth),

SACRAMENTO.

New Styles Received Every Steamer,

Jal-lmSp J. F. SLATER, Business Manager.

CALIFORNIA
'

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,
204 M-ntgomery street. San Francisco-
affords the most THOROUGH and RELI-
ABLE Business Education of any Insti-
tution upon tbe Coast. Full particulars

j- regarding our great system of Actual
Business, by addressing

jaC-lmSp PROF. E. P. HEALD, San Francisco.

REDUCTION OF FARE.
?L*<*SrLs_- UNTIL FURTHER NO-
EgjrT_£SM_g*- -ice, the fare between San Francisco" ni^fc. and Sacrameato, on the C. 8. N. Co.
Steamers willbe as follows:
CABIN......... .7 ..1200
DECK ...'....'........ 1 00

'-•--9-3P A. REDINGTON, Agent.

DR. M. F. CLAYTON,

Eclectic Physician, Surgeon and
Oculist.

Office—No. 149 J street (up stairs), between Fifth

and Sixth,Sacramento.
'

dlMm

SADDLE ANDHARNESS FACTORY

*_S*S-S J. T. STOUU,
SADDLER'S LEATHER DEPOT, v

'
172 X street (bet. Sixth and Seventh).

SHOE '- FINDINGS, FRENCH and DOMESTIC v"
LEATHERS, of all descriptions.

JaB-lm3P J. T. STOLL, 172 X street.

JMNERAL NOTICES.
Subscription to the performances of

the Sacramento Amateur Association.— subscription
Bats are now open and ready for names. To be found
at Edwards A Co.'s, J. Bitbell's and L. K. Hammer's.
No tickets sold at the box office. jafl-Gt

.«»\u2666»»

Pure Drngrs and Chemicals;.—

Drug Store, Sacramento. ja9-lm

.«»\u2666»»
Giant Cement.— wonderful articlefor men. Furniture, Crockery, Porcelain, Glass-

ware, Leather Belting, Ivory sad Bone Instruments,
broken Marble and Alabaster, Plaster Busts and Orna-
ments, Picture Frames, Cbess Men,Lamps, Dolls, Toys,etc., an.i all articles whatever their nature. We refer
thepublicto unquestionable testimonials in our circu-lars, which are tDbehadgratisa'.JustluGatesA- Bro.'s,
druggists; Sacramento, manufactured by the GIANT
CEMENT COMPANY, Market street. SinFrancisco.
Orders sent to either address promptly filled, jal-lm

Union Cement Company —-Ata calledmeeting or Trustees of the union Cement Compan
beld at their office is- Folsom (.Cal.), December 28, 1888an assessment ot two and a hall dollars ($2 50) per
share of capital stock was levied, and made payable
immediately to the treasurer. C W. Burgtorf, a'" F I-som |oal.>, ROGER S. DAY,Secretary.

0. Weil. President. dBO-30t
»-»\u2666»>

Pratt's abolition oil never falls to
give speedy relief inall cases of Rheumatism, Neural-
gia,Pleurisy, Lumbago, Lime Back, Sprains, Bruises,
Headache, Toothache, Sore Throat, Diptberia, Colic,
Cramps, an allInternal and external aches and pains.
The people everywhere use It,and pronounce it supe-
rior to a? remedy In use. Circulars with full direc-
tions accompany each bottle. Price, 50 cents and $1,
the large bottles containing nearly throe times as muchas the small ones. For £s,',e fey ail druggists.

PRATT'S NEW LIFE,
The Great Botanic Blcod Purifier and Liver Invl"or-
ator. regulates the bowels, strengthens the stomach,
cuies and prevents fever and ague, piles and dyspepsia,
purities the blood, heals old sores, eradiesites allscrof-
ulous and cutaneous eruptions. Prepared with thegreatest possible care from fresh Shaker Roots an.i
Herbs. It is invaluable as a Family Remedy acd
Household Physician, Price, $1. For sale by all
druggists. nIS-Bui3p

« * » m- >

Justin dates 4: Hio. return thanks
tor the veryliberal patronage they have received from
the citizens of the Pacific coast for the past nine-
teen sears. Having consolidated their business at tbe
corner of Sixthand J streets, they have increased fa-
cilities for carrying on the Drug Business inall its de-
tails. Former patrons and the publicin general candepend on being supplied with the finest and choicest
artices at strictlySan Francisco prices. jal-12i8p

<«» » »
Ton may not find another such

Tonic as that delicious preparation, the "SPLENDID?"
Itis a fine drink, pleasant to the taste, and agreeable
inits effects. Itis prepared from carefully selected
material, by

WERTHEIMBER & WATERMAN,
No. '£ 19 Commercial street,

Wholesale Agents,
ja6-lwBp San Francisco.-

.mr.m. .- '-y,.'.- i
Placerville and Sacramento Valley

Railroad Company— Notice.— regular annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Placerville and Sacra-
mento Valley Railroad Company will be held at the
office of tbe Company, in the alty of Placerville, on
the 2d day of February, ISG9, at 10 o'clock a. m.

T. C. NUGENT,
jattd Secretary P. and S. V. R. R. Co.

< \u2666 »\u25a0 >

Capital Woolen Mill—Notice Is here*
bygiven that there willbe a General Meeting of the
Stockholders of tbe Capital Woolen MillCompany held
at Office Capital Woolen Millon MONDAY,JANUARY
IS,1569, at 3 o'clock p. m.

By order of the President.
L. GOSS, President.

J.F. Clark, Secretary. jaB-tdBp
««»«»»» \u0084

A general meeting of stockholders in
the Onion Cement Company, for the election of officers
and the transaction cf other business, willbe held at
their office in Vohotn (Cal.), January 11, 1863. Per or-
der of the board of Trustees.

ROGER S. DAY,Secretary.
C. Wiel. President. d3O-td

; St» < \u2666 t» »
IS hen ma tism Cured!—Blchard's

REMEDY is the best and most certain Cure knov.n.
Try It1 Prepared by

11. BOWMAN, Druggist, W2 J street.
Sold byall Druggists. ja7-lm

; <\u25a0*\u2666».
—

[Come One Come All,to Beats' I>a-
GUKRREAN GALLERY, while yon am* the CHIL-
DREN are well,and get the Shadow ere the Substance
perish. Cards Colored in a Superior Manner.

dl7-Im3» U. S. DEALS. 11l J Street.

L.FOWEK3.
'

R. W. WILCOX.

L. POWERS & CO.,
IIOLESALE DEALERS IK

WINES AND LIQUOKS,
NO. 73 FRONT STREET, BETWEEN X ANDL,
ja4 Sacramento. lm-3p

PORTABLE ENGINES FOR SALE.
TRW SWA'-SJOT C<»iTIPArVI\'S-Tuoroushly bui-t, easily transported, and war-
ranted in every rerpeet. Address, W. O. M. B?PRY
& CO., 511 California st,San Francisco.

'
d2l-lm:sp

a O-Wi» Jt i:3* *i mACHINBRT-f\ RICHARDSON. MURRIAM4 CO.'S. embracingevery description ol improved labor-saving machinery at
Eastern prices, warranted the best and most thoroughly
built. Address, W, 0. M. BERRY 4 CO.,
d2l lra3pj Sole Agents, 511California at.; San Francisco


